They are Dr. Pin sou-ventr

It has been stated and proved that Hawaii has passed every test ever placed before any territory as a requirement for statehood. In view of that fact and because Hawaii has demonstrated so clearly its role as a western frontier for America we feel that Hawaii is justified in seeking immediate action of the Congress of the United States.

On Monday, January 12, 1948, the Associated Students of the University of Hawaii voted in a cross-sectional plebiscite held in all of the 10:30 a.m. classes that they wished to go on record favoring statehood for Hawaii on a ratio of 9 to 1. The Statehood Committee wishes to submit this as evidence that the students of the University of Hawaii are overwhelmingly in favor of statehood for Hawaii. Under separate cover is the full report of the plebiscite.

The committee has also included in this report findings on an investigation made of the campus with executive use to show that such bloc action does not exist.

Respectfully submitted,
Part of this
Chairman, ASUH Statehood Committee

The plebiscite report included in the letter showed that out of 1,207 votes cast, 1,192 voted "yea." No votes totalled 17, while 8 were blank.

Members of the delegation, accompanied by President Sinclair, included: Miss Takemoto, Barry Rubin, John Phillips, Revesco Holmes, Richard Kosaki, and Calvin Otaiz.

Arbitration of Labor Disputes Debated by Varsity

by Ruth Saaski

Four university varsity mem-

bers argued the question: Resolved that The Federal Government Should Not Be Required to Arbitrate Labor Disputes in All Basic American Industries, Wednesday evening at Homecoming ball. Hello Kono, junior, and Elizabeth Roosen, seniors, took the affirmative side of the question, while Donald Chang, sophomore, and Leonard Walker, junior, argued for the negative.

"There is a definite need for government intervention and that the strike record in America was "unacceptable," said Dr. Kono. He cited that to protect the consumer and the competent, compulsory government arbit-

ration is necessary. A further addition has been added to the camp program with plans to show one of the Russian films used in Dr. Marder's evening filmations.

The students going to camp will leave Atherton House at 3 p.m. Thursday.

Seniors Register First This Time

The following is the schedule for the second semester registration:

Tuesdays, Feb. 10, 15, 20, 25, Wednesdays, Feb. 11, Fresherm. Thursday, Feb. 12, Freshmen. Friday, Feb. 13, Sophomores. 10 a.m.

Attention is called to the fact that registration will be open from February 13, although some registra-
tion offices will be closed on Saturday.

Prof's Wife Thrilled By Facial Harmony Of Students

"I got thrulled now and then at breakfast. I don't know the official background get along without it." Mrs. Shimer, one time daughter of women, acting secretary for the "unofficial" connected with the faculty, recently revealed that she is one of the renouned army largest.

But now she is a budding housewife who is "making huge." Like her husband, she is one of the most important students in the history of the University of Hawaii.

Dressed in a floral print apron and a business suit, Mrs. Shimer, a native of Hacken- neck, New Jersey, who specialises in running from kitchen to break-

tafle to disclose that she finds most pleasant to the day and evening course in teaching methods, she ar-

ived at such a conclusion after having met, student. From Dr. Shimer's philosophy and ethics and citizenship, and girls of the publicity of the campus YWCA, the club decided to dissolve.

She advised them that they would have dinner several weeks ago. A graduate of Skidmore College, Vassar, New York, New York, received her M.A. degree in English and American Literature from the Breadloaf School of English, Mid-Hill, Vermont, where she was Dean of Women during her last term.

However, before becoming affiliated with Colby Jr. College, she continued on Page 3
UH Garners Circuit Lead; Meet Mades Rites Sat. Nite

This boast of the Rainbow has been played this season. The renowned Oregon State Agricultural of "the outside oval." "Clown" used his 48-frame to good advantage; his re-bounced catches mints, and his pivot shots pointed. He tallied 13 points.

Bobby Wong and Hilo Young played great defensive games. Wong scored 10 points besides playing a base-up all around game. George Nakano, hindered by his shoulder injury, was often from his offensive role, but was a giant on defense.

Coach Galtin's Rainbow catchas will be seeking their fifth straight win in the UH basketball league when they meet the Maid rites quintet on the gym floor at 8:00 p.m. tomorrow night.

The curtain ravel at 7:00 tomorrow night. Coach Al Baaka's Fresh squar will clash with Roosevelt high school's Rough Riders in an exhibition tilt.

Boxing Squared For Maui Sat.

UH Men's Rifle Team

The prospective varsity wrestlers are currently training for the UH rifle team. The team is composed by 50 per cent of the UH varsity rifle marksmen and 50 per cent of the UH varsity rifle marksman. The team is composed of the UH varsity rifle team. The team is composed of the UH varsity rifle team.

UH Casaba Loop Statistics

SAWISTH INC. FOR UH BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Games played up to January 13, 1948.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Ties</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASUH</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UH Women's Rifle Team

Is Chosen

The first successful star to be selected as the standout athlete on the campus of the week is Joe Balmor, one of Coach Sachi Sallus' topnotch proteges. In the prepetitional meet staged in the UH pool last Friday and Saturday, Joe established himself as a potential threat in the U.S. Olympic trials by garnering three individual victories: The 150yard breaststroke open race; the 150yard breaststroke open race; and the 100yard individual medley event. For these splashing, sensational performances, and his contribution to the UH victory, "We Point With Pride" to Joe Balmor, a great swimmer.

Warrior of Pacific Trophy is Objective Of Men's Rifle Team

Banking championship hopes on last year's sharpshooters. UH's varsity rifle team, under the able leadership of Major Warner and Rikig. May of the RCOCT department, will be attempting to wrest the "Warrior of the Pacific" trophy from the West Virginia squad in this year's inter-collegiate rifle tournament.

The UH squad is scheduled to face stern universities as well as 44 states, the District of Columbia and Alaska through a system of exchange of moves by invitations. While advanced cadets comprise the major portion of the team, sharpshooters from the elementary and secondary ranks of cadets are also planned to fire for the varsity.
HURRY! HURRY! If you haven't already seen the Theatre Guild's musical production "The Defeated," come See it now. It runs tonight and tomorrow evening. No. of admission: men, 50c, women, 25c. Doors open at 5:45 p.m. There's something for everyone. Poster and sign for Moomin. Prepare your mind. Get ready to be amazed. A fantastic evening in store for you. Don't miss it. It's a must.
Ed's Mail . . .
Continued from Page 3
ference was vastly impressed with
the outstanding abilities and char-
cacter of the UH delegation.
My fondest aloha to all the gang

"You can count on Chesterfield's
ABC's to give you a grand smoke"
Loretta Young

Loretta Young
COSTARS IN SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S
NEW PICTURE
"THE BISHOP'S WIFE"

When you change to Chesterfield
THE FIRST THING YOU WILL
NOTICE IS THEIR MILDNESS
. . . that's because of their Right 
Combination World's Best Tobacco

Always Buy CHESTERFIELD They Satisfy
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